
LANGUAGES 

T HE languages spoken in the Pacific area in historic times are numerous 
and quite diverse in character. In some cases, their speakers are con-
fined to a distinctive physical type; in others the distributions correspond 
in a general way to the appearances of specific cultures. Although 
there is no inherent relationship between language, physical type and 
culture , such correspondences nevertheless provide important clues to 
the antiquity and chronological relationship of the languages, and also 
throw light on the questions of migrations of peoples and the movements 
and diffusions of cultures. Although some of the languages have not 
been adequately studied, most of them are sufficiently well known to 
permit their classification into four linguistic stocks: Tasmanian, Aus-
tralian, "Papuan" and Malaya-Polynesian. 

Tasmanian, which has been extinct since 1876, was spoken by about 
2,500 persons on the island of Tasmania. The peripheral location of the 
island and its long isolation from Australia suggest that this language 
has the greatest antiquity of any of the known tongues of the Pacific. 
We may presume that it was carried through the East Indies, New 
Guinea and Australia in early times, but it has left no traces, so far as 
is known, although recent investigations in Queensland indicate that it 
may have contributed to certain Australian dialects still spoken in that 
area. If the Tasmanians represent an ancient mixture of Pygmies and 
Australoids, the Tasmanian language presumably belonged to one or the 
other. The only living Pygmies known to speak a language of their own 
are the Andaman Islanders, but it is possible that other Pygmy languages 
may yet come to light in New Guinea and the Malay Peninsula. Most 
of the Negrito groups in these two areas, like those in the Philippines, 
seem to have long since adopted the languages of their respective 
neighbors. There are suspicions that Tasmanian is related to Australian, 
but the evidence is not conclusive. 

The Australian language is now found only in Australia, where it 
undoubtedly has a great antiquity. It presumably was preceded by 
Tasmanian, and in turn underlies the present languages of New Gui.nea 
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and the J::as.1 Indies~ The-re is o posslbilHy thal tracee moy rtlll be Jound 
in 11outhwertem Ne-w Guine,i,.. We moy suppoo¢ lh<lt AU9lr<1lion was 
broooht to the corili.nent by the A1Jstroli.m phys-ico.1 type, but it does not 
foUow that olher Aus.lr,3.lo!ds n~ri1y S'J'l(lke the same, longuage. 

The lenn "Po.puan" hat; long been used to dt.'J$igna.le th~ "non• 
Melane$1o.n'' fonguaqes. found in the interior a·nd southwestern portions 
of N<tw Guinea end in cerlo.fn mountoln areas of other islands in Mel.in. 
eiicl, os well as in some of lh<I islands to lh& west of New Guinea as ft11: 
os the Moluocos. Sinoe "Popuan" h.)$ also been applied to a physicol 
type and to o culture, its use leads lo conlusio."l. Furthermore, it implies 
a l!r.'lguis-tic unity of the vanous languages so classified, and such u re, 
l<IUonship ha$ not been established, 

The d1S1rlbution of "Pep\1an·· in mountainous and tsoloted orea.s, s.ur• 
rounded or llonl:ed fn all casee by Malo)'o-Polyne$14n Jonqu~O$, we-11 
!ndicatcs the chronologica) relatlon$hip of th,,e two. The number of 
~r,,oakers of "Paputm" connot be indicilled eioc-urotely, but may exceed 
l,OC0,000, The vost ma>o,-ily o.re Negroids, lhe remalndor Negrtf06 tl.nd 
Auslra.loid•Negrold mixtures. These cons.lderat1ons suggest that ' 'Pa• 
pu-,:n" lanquaq~ were brought lo New Gulnea by eo.rly Neqroids whose 
descendants <!lrQ ,till ln prooe:;$ of o..beorb1n(J pbysiC4l.ly their precl.eces. 
&Ora lo U,e interior of New Guinea, New Britajn ond N(}w Jrefond, 1»0$1 
of whom seem to have ¢0pitulated llnqui.-;ticolly to "Po.puon". ThG ap-
pearances of "Pap\1d.n" in lhe ifolanesion is.Jar.di fo the ~$1 oI New 
Gwne.:i may not be very anci-ent. but the ~ ulte: ol migroliona from 
eastern New Guinea, Now Britain and New lretand at o.bout U)e !;a.me 
tlrri,e lbe Melane!nati $J)ao.king peoples were arrMnq in these a reo.s. 

AU lhe na.tive la119ueges of the Pacific not clas:.;Hied as 't<lsmonian, 
Australian or "l>opuan" belon9 to the gre,al Mo)ayo,J>olyoosfo.n tin, 
9uititic stock, $poken today b)' aJmost 90,000,000 poopJe. Before 
English becdnte the m()IS't for-Uung language of the world, Mafo.yo-
Polynesta.n occupied th$ greatest distribution. for 11 extended hall way 
.:11'0'1.U'ld the eorth Iron, Easter ls!Md to Modagasca.r, off the ea.st ooa.st of 
Africa. The-re are mony matot divisions oj Mo.loy~Polynosi,m . The 
mat important ones, in so fer os numbets of spw.kers tare concerned, 
o.re Jound in the East In.dies. For in$1.ance. a (he over 40.COO.OOO in• 
habi'4.nts oi Java, 27,000,000 speak Jovanese, 8,500,000 Sundanese. 
In Swm1.tru, E<>moo, Celebes, &Ji ond the PhJlippines, otOOr related 
ionguoges are .spol:en by from one to severdl miWon µoople. To the 
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co.:;I o.nd northeast of the Ulst lndioo only three major divisions ore 
found. The""..c tt re Melonesian, Mlcrcna.ian and Po!ynestan, the di&tri• 
buttons of which oorroopood to the Melanesian, Microno!i.ian ar.d Poly-
nesian cultul'e areas, re6]'0C'Uvely. Micronesian influencoo havt. ex• 
tondod Into northern Me1aneskl, and Polynasi~n 1rifluences and colorues 
are prGGent in co!lslcm aod southern Me¼anesio. Speakers of an archaic 
form of Polynesian still live in parts of M!croneeio. These com1derations 
trid!cate that Polynesian was carried inlo tlle P.;dfic via MicronC$ia and 
lhat $0(0_¢ of ils speakers, after reaching Stuooe., tvmed westward. to 
meet the sp&a.kers of Mtlenestan who pos;ibly wero sHll moving east-
ward a.t thot time. Micronesitm obvsously followed Polynesian, nnd in 
tum is now being influenced by relatod IMQua,gea of the northern East 
Indies and the f"hlJlpp1nes. When the European..~ arrived in tho Pacific, 
thoro wore ever l,OCX),OCO speal::ers of !Polynesian. Thetl' numbers were 
red.uood to a.bout one-fifth oi this fi.gure by l9CO, but hove now increat;OCI 
to over 300,(X)(). Me)anesion probably i$ s.pok.en today by over 1,000,0CO 
persons. There are about 100,000 speakers of Mtcroneeia.n. 
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